ACTIVATE YOUR LOBO ACCOUNT (EMAIL AND NETWORK)

MPC is proud to provide students with a Lobo Account (network account and official MPC email address) and access to many online tools & resources through Lobo Apps (featuring Google Apps for Education)! Your account will be available for use the day after you register for your first class, but it must be activated by you before you can use it.

All official MPC communications will be conducted through your assigned MPC Student Email Account and other Google Apps may be used for classes you take at MPC.

Here's how to activate your Lobo Account!

- Got to the MPC website (http://www.mpc.edu)
- Click on the "Lobo Apps" link at the top of the site
- For Username enter, your first initial, + your last name, + last 4 numbers of your Student ID. (If you have a hyphenated name, please use your name as it appears on your registration sheet, removing any hyphens.)

  Example:
  Student ID # = 123456789
  Name = New Student
  User name = nstudent6789

- If you have never created an MPC password before, enter this temporary one:

  A1*, + first 4 letters of your last name in lower case, + last 4 numbers of your Student ID #. (Note that the “A” is a capital letter.)

  Example:
  Temp. Password = A1*stud6789

  ** Special Note: If you had already created a password in our old system you will use the password you created and not the temporary one shown above (temporary password is for brand new users only!)
- Enter your User Name and Temporary Password Then Click Log in:

![Lobo Apps Log In window](image)

If you have *never activated your account* you will be prompted to change your password. Your new password must be *at least 8 characters*.

![Change your password](image)

Once your password has been changed, your account will be considered "active" and you can then access your MPC Google mail and other Lobo Apps.

Note: Your email address will be **First Initial + Last Name + Last 4 Numbers of your Student ID@mpc.edu** (same as your Username)

- **Example**: nstudent6789@mpc.edu